North Orange County Community College District
BOARD POLICY
Chapter 7
Human Resources

BP 7330 Certification of Freedom From Communicable
Disease
Reference:
Education Code Section 87408; 87408.6, and 88021

1.0

All newly hired academic employees who have not previously been employed in an
academic position in the State of California shall have on file a medical certificate
indicating freedom from communicable diseases making the applicant unfit to instruct or
associate with students. Any offer of employment shall be subject to the submission of the
required medical certificate.

2.0

All newly hired academic and classified employees must provide the District with medical
certification to show that within the past 60 days they have submitted to a tuberculosis risk
assessment and, if risk factors are present, been examined to determine that they are free
from active tuberculosis. If risk factors were present at the tuberculosis risk assessment,
and an examination occurs, after the examination the employee shall provide the District
with a certificate from the employee’s examining physician showing that the employee was
examined and found to be free from active tuberculosis. No academic or classified
employee shall commence service until such medical certification has been provided to
the District. All academic and classified employees shall be required to undergo an
examination within four years of initial employment with the District and every four years
thereafter, to determine that they are free of active tuberculosis.

3.0

These provisions shall not apply to employees not requiring certification qualifications who
are employed for any period of time less than a college year whose functions do not
require frequent or prolonged contact with students.

4.0

The provisions of section 3.0 notwithstanding, such examination and certification may be
required of any employee or volunteer if, in the determination of the Chancellor, the
presence of such person in and around college premises would constitute a health hazard
to students.
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